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NAME CONTEST 
CLOSES SUNDAY 
SELECT JUDGES

SLOGAN CONTEST ENOS SUNDAY
*  ¥  ¥  *  ¥

Send ‘Em In Folk*. Send 'Km In!

Committee Composed 
Of Lyons, Ladies And 

One Outsider

MINI) A M ) MUSCLE. 
LASTING ENERGY.
YO t’NG WOMEN SWIMMERS. 
INVESTING WIDOWS.

Gene Tunney, retired Kuril] 
champion, dined and praised by 
literary celebritit - and r« »p »' iable 
Rritiwh nobility. saye, "1 don't 
know why >uu make so much fuss 
tu tr me. What is boxing? The 
ability tu co-urainnto miml and 
muscle at a critical moment, that 
is all.”

That will send his ex-manaiter
Mr. Gibson, tu the dictionary.

Boxing today is nothing. Twelve 
thousand years ago co-ordination 
o f mind and muscle meant the d if
ference between life  and death.

Now what counts in co-ordina
tion between mind and the mech
anism of an "automatic” or an air
plane.

The Slogan Contest, wherein $17.1*0 is offered in prize* by the Ozona 
Lions Club for the best slogan for Ozona. will come to an end next 
Sunday night.

The Lions Club is offering this $17 50 in prizes, $W for the winning 
slogan, $5 for the second and $2.SQ for third prize, in an effort to 
stimulate the best thought in Ozona and to get the heat slogan poasible 

I I  i n r r  K I C V T  U / r r E  '* " r l *ll‘ r'*.v' The winning slogan Will Is* incorporated in a big electric JUDviL N f c A  I  Wfcfc.lv Mgn of welcome to lie strung over-ont- of the downtown streets.
-----------  The suggestion that a suitable slogan he included in the sign was

Slogans To Be Turned made recently by George Murphy, aa*i-tuid superintendent of Group K,
/-> ......._ *||___ West Texas Utilities Company, in a speech to the Lions Club. Acting

® ®  w m n i n e e  on (hia suggestion, the club voted to offer a cash prize for the best
N e x t  M o n d a y  slogan and appointed a slogan committee to have charge o f the contest.

— .. ----- | The contest will close October L  At the next meeting of the Lions
The contest to select a slogan Club, next Monday, Octoberl. a committee of judges will be appointed

German blood possesses lasting 
energy. Von Hindenburg, Presi
dent of the German Republic, past 
eighty, goes hunting chamois in 
the high mountains. It is danger
ous, difficult sport, even for young 
^ tn ,  chasing those small goats.

President tiainisch, o f Austria, 
is running for a third term, lie 
is seventy years old. and his moth
er E IGHTY-NINE YEARS OLD. is 
campaigning for him.

Her son doesn't want a third 
term, but she. president of the 
Austrian Feminist Party, thinks 
it his duty to keep on working.

for use in the electric sign o f wel
come to be strung over the down
town street w.:ll close officially 
next Sunday night.

A method for selecting a com
mittee of judges was derided at 
the Lions Club meeting klonda> 
noon and appointment of this cunt

to select the winning slogans. The winner of first prize will be given 
$10 in rash. The slogan which is adjudged next best will win a prize 
of $6 in cash and the third best slogan submitted will be good for a 
prize of $2.50.

Every person in Otona should submit a slogan in this contest. The 
Lions Club and the people of Ozona will spend $300 or $400 for an 
attractive electric sign to be placed downtown. This sign will embody 
the slogan suggested in this contest and will be Ozona's slogan for all

mittee wa« to have be* n ma le this time. There may be some school child in Ozona who will hit upon
we< k.

The committee of judges will be 
com|>oeed of two n.»nib*rs of thi 
luon* Club and on* in .n who is 
not a member of the Club. an 
three lutdies. The selection of the 
committee o f judg** was to have
have been made by the Pn aid* lit 
and Secretary of the Club ami 1*1*“ - ' competition.

a slogan that will attract attention throughout the state and will be
remembered by every tourist that passes through Ozona That is the 
sort of slogan that Lions Club and the citizenship of Ozona hope to 
get as a result of this contest. The serious purpose of this contest 
should inspire the adults of Ozona to du their part toward getting the 
I*est slogan possible. It may be that a school child will submit the 
most suitable slogan, but the matter should not be left up to the 
children entirely, every mature thought on the subject should he

niemlter* of the slogan committee. I ** )’ou not f** written a
, l comn

Slogan ami submitted it to the
Award of the three cash prisesN'ommittee. by all means do so TODAY If you have written one or 

will b. made probably in the n* Xv n'or'* » » ' « “ " » . sit down and think up -om* more and turn them in to 
tnn week*, it indicated. A | ^ f  committee. SuRg^nt to every member of the family that he *end
lust prize of > lu will go to the

P.T. A. Attendance 
Stressed At Meet

Supt. Bishop Urges Or
ganization To Boost 

New Building
The Ozona P. T. A held its first i 

meeting in the high school audi-{ 
torium Monday Afternoon at 3:15 
o'clock. They were entertained in 
the o|a-ning session by readings 
and musical number* from the 
music and expression departments 
of the high school.

The president, Mrs. Morris pud- 
ley, gave the aim of the P. T. A- 
for this session of school to be to 
find She needs of the pupils and 
then to try to supply those n«eds. 
She feels that one of the best 
methods of becoming familiar with 
the needs of the pupils is attend 
ance at the meetings. To encour
age attendance, she plans to con
duct an attendance contest through 
the school. The department hav
ing the greatest per cent o f parent* 
present at ea> h meeting will t>e 
presented a beautiful picture 
which will be kept by that depart
ment until some other de|>artment 
out numbers it in percentage of 
attendance.

The climax of the meeting was 
a practical talk by Mr Bishop on 
how the P. T. A. can help the 
school this year. Among the mat
erial needs whibh might tie suppli-

HARLINGEN MEN 
GIVEN CHURCH 
BLDG CONTRACT
Meriwether And Sauers 
Low Bidders For Gen 

eral Contract

TO ST A R T A T  ONCE 
Winning Bid Is $30,561 
Heating Contract Not 

Yet Awarded
Meriwether and Sauers, con

tractors of Harlingen, Texas, were 
the successful bidders for the gen
eral contract for construction o f 
the new Baptist t ’hurrh to be e- 
rected on the lot juat north of the 
courthouse, recently purchased 
from tbe county.

The contract award was made 
by the church congregation at a. 
called meeting at the church Tues
day night The award was made to 
Meriwether and Sauers as the 
lowest bidders for the contract, 
their bid being $30,561 for the 
turn-key yob, including everything 
but the heating system.

The bids of six contractors 
-ceking the church building con

tract were turned over to the spe- 
• ial committee Monday night, it 

. was dec ided to recommend the low 
est bidders for the contract The

A fine young American, Kthel 
Hertle, won Mr. Wrigley's ten- 
mile swim tor women and his 
$10,000, <|c leating fifty-three other 
women, including the Channel 
marvel, Gertrude- Ederle, in 5 
hours, 34 minute-. 36 seconds.

person suggesting the slogan that 
is selected by the judges as appro
priate for use oil the electric sign. 
Second best slogan will earn $5 in 
cash and third best $2.50.

Supt. John L. Bishop o f the O- 
zona Schools wus urged to call a- 
gain the slogan contest to the at
tention o f the school children. As 
many slogans as possible are de
iced by the committee to turn o- 

,*r to the judges and everybody is 
urged to send ill a slogan before 
Monday. Rev. ,1. II. Me redith and 
L. I,. Bewley compos* tne slogan 
nmmittee.
The Lions Club program Mon

day was enlivened by two vocal 
numbers by Mrs. John Hendcr- 
■ •ii, Jr. with Mrs. Ir e  Childress 

at the piano. Mrs. Henderson sang

in a slogan You may win one of the three cash prizes and have the " *  *’•'  ̂ ^  l*1* n,1< committe made a thorough inves-
satisfaction of seeing your slogan used in the handsome electric sign G o *  1,1 * ’ 1 ,M ,M ' i ligation into the standing of all
to be placed above the main street of Ozona. Mail or hand y o u r "*  **"w r*‘‘ 'ord* f,,r ! bidders The successful bidders
suggestion to Rev. J H Meredith.!* I Hewiey or the Ozona Stockman ; s'rMitr-. some new playground e Wll| furnish surety bond and the 

SFNI> IN YOUR SIOOANS* quipment, ami prattuail U lp  101 church will retain 20 percent of
_____________________ ‘ ________________  , the children of the community who , ht. t<>#t |inc,  until th,  building

■ a re in actual need Mr Bishop j, turned ovei to the church
__________________  ___ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ __ . . . .  _  , said that he does not expect the

P T A. to build n new school
WILL ROGERS SAYS:

swimming young women are not 
using their energy as Providence 
und Nature want it used.

Ramona" and “Girl o f My Breams 
A fine achievement, BL'T those o»>th iiumlier* being enjoyed by

die membership. Mrs. Childress al- 
-o played the piano accompani
ment for club songs.

Scott Peters gave a short pithy 
talk as the closing number of tbe 
program, which was in charge of 
Mr. R. Rosenberg. Mr. Peters de
clared that he thought Ozona was 
a good town but that talking made 
action and action brought improve 
ments and urged tfiat the talk be 
continued to make it a still better 
town.

Miss Kthel lic-itl* should stiff* 
long distance swimming, find a 
worthy young man of the right 
type, a big head, good brain, kind 
heart, earnest, ambitious, sincere. 
Then Kthel Hertle should marry 
hint, putting her mind on Nancy 
Hanks, whose championship was 
represent'd by Abraham Lincoln.

Wrigley should o ffer $100,000 
for the best baby.

Government agents announced 
that A. Lawrence l.uwelJ. presi
dent of Harvard University, was 
HWindled out of $70,000 in a land 
fraud.

“ Other distinguished and in
telligent men were their victims."

-------------, —

If lying letters and prospectuses 
can get $70,000 from the president
o f II arvard, what chance has a 
poor widow s*eking to increase her
small inheritance "

No womai -iiouid buy land un
less she ha- seen it and has the 
approving < i mons of three busi
ness men not inteiested in the sale. 
And thi- i“ i t written by a real 
estate the- I -1.

Nearly Five Inches 
Rain In Five Days

• mmmammmmmmm*

Slow, Steady Fall Put* 
Range In Fine Shape 

For Winter

The voters now go to the poll- 
in an automobile but they don't 
i arry any more in their heads than 
the old timer that went there on a 
mule, so the old Bunk that you 
cannot fool the voter is the biggest • 
Bunk there is; he ha- l*een fooled 
nil his life  and he will alway he 
fooled.

As the presidential candidate 
for the “ Anti Bunk" party I r*fu -> 
to employ such old party campa g 
method*. 1 am Frank and K.ri

The politician tells the people 
that "1 don't have to tell you pea 
pie what our parly stands l r 
We rely on your sober judgnn i 
We rest our case on your Intel!: | 
grlice.”  Then he goes on for l «  •> i 
hours more tidi ng them what f -| 
party stand* for.

I don't care h*rw smart th*.r 
audience was, they couldn't po» 
bly know “ What their party stse-i! j 
for." The Supreme Court with all ' 
its divided knowledge couldn ' 
tell yoq what eitlivr party 'stis 
for.”

They both stand for "elect iuc

more over radio, but th*- stuff w» 
ead, the stuff we hear don't make 
is any smarter.

For the people write it, and the
mes that talk it out over the rad i". 

,,re no -marter than the on*-s tha' 
ised to have to hand down the 

dope for our old forefathers.
There is just a- many half wits 

.otmg Republican today because 
'heir fathers voted that way a* | 
'here ever was. There is just as! 
many voting Democratic because j 
they have heard their folk- tell 
about how the Republicans treated 
them during the war, a- there ever 
s as.

If the voter Is a* smart a- they i 
«ay, why ilo they have to tell him 
anything, why do they have litera 
ture, and campaign* and speeches? 
Why do*-- each party have to spend 
i million dollars trying to buy 
votes with propaganda?

The oldest form of Bunk in the 
world is to say how “ Well informed 
the voters are and that they can't 
he no-led by our op|x>nent*.'* W e 

] have bathtubs, airship*, four-

huilding. but he made a plea for
the organisation to get behind a 
movement to talk for. to boost for. 
and to work for a new buildilig 
before the beginning o f another!
school term.

"But the P. T 
work,”  said Mr Bishop, "by work 
ing for a spirit of team work Iw- 

urcl

That's about the only thing that wheel brakes, reducing pills, mani
you can safely say they are for n

I fact they will both "stand fo i" *1 
most murder, if they can only get 
in.

Australia v> 
an, and by . 
h;an two to

Falling steadily for 36 hours 
from Friday afternoon to Sunday 
and again Monday and Tuesday, 
the total rainfall in Crockett 
County had amounted to nearly 
five inches Wednesday, practically 
all of it soaking into the ground 

The fall, coming slowly over an 
extended period of time, is pro
nounced one of the best rains to

__ I fall in this section in ten years.
t" end prnhibi- The fall will put livefctot k range 
.,.,,r|tv of more i 1,1 splendid condition fur winter

curist*. men's corsets, and Pmhi
bit ion

But I doubt if at any time during 
the history of the world were w<-

We are more "sniait A lec" tt„ i 
we ever x»* re, but we are no -n irt 
rr. We read mure and we 1» a

ever as down right dumb us w< 
ure today.

Will Rogers

Lamb Supply Plentiful
! Condition- in the beef cuttle in
dustry seem to offer an oppoitnm 
ty for sheepmen to help fill ’ h*- 
breech in the meat supply, th*- Fed

ROCKSPRINGS 
BEARDS LIONS

Thi* contractors agreed to have 
jthe building completed within 110
working days, or nearly five 
month.* Work on the building is 
expected to start within the next 

jten days, weather permitting
The church will meet next Sun- 

\ ran do its la st I ‘lay to consider the ty pe of brick 
to be used in construction of the 
building The committer m still 

5 S !e ^ 5 ^ w 5 5 ^ h ^ S ! !? !h e S n d  considering the bids fo i 
the school" | ti«*n of the heating sy-tem and i*

The organization ha* mapped ••*]*■< ted to be ready with it* re. - 
out a program of prartiial *er- ommemlation* on this feature of 
vice t*. the community. To reach th‘ bulld,n* at an early date, 
the goal -et for thi- year, th* The new church will lie of tile 
p .T  A. need* the co-operation and and face brick, with cast stone 
the support of every parent in the trimming* It will have hardwood 
community. floor* throughout and a balcony

At the » lo-e of th* meeting in the main auditorium, 
u social half-hour was enjoyed The building will tie in two u- 
Delicious refreshments con- -t nit-, an auditorium and an rduca- 
itig of congealed fruit salad, sand tmnal building These units will 
wlches. and punch were served by conne ed and will ap[>ear to 
the D K Girl*. the street a one continuous front.

_ Th.- building and furnishing* will
t„- modern in every respect, em 
bodying the latest in church und 
Sunday School equipment. *

the la.-t two year* Thev furnish 
plenty of competition for the lo- 
cal- and from information about 
the squad this year. Staurday'* 
game is scheduled to la- a hard 
fought battle, with an even break 
for both aggregation*.

Although the full «i|Uad Was riot 
out, the prsctire game Monday Is 
tween the Lion* and a team com 
posed of former high school and 
college player* served to iron a 
few wrinkles in the play of the 
High School team Coach O. G 

| Lew is wa« a close ub-erver of hi* 
| team in tbe practice game and a f
ter the fray the lad* held a long

o— -

Joe Pierce Pays 
$500 For Heifer

Crockett Co. Rancher 
Buys Fine Animal 

O f Gist Herd

Trading along row row at the 
All-West Texas K.V|>o*iti«in opened

.inference with the coach and lH’ ‘ onsiderably Friday afternoon
Crockett County 

$560 for a two-

New South
Wale*, ami tt - t ■ :• ral tt*rritory
of Canberra In ruin*tria 1 ills-
tricts, the w ..r • ' v> ' * * were
solidly against pohibit ion.

In New Zealand, "ng i. wom
en voted prohibliou n th<en Yllt*
ed it out. They del ide 1 that men
bringing a bottle home und drink
ing it all at once, w« r< more of a
nuisance than men drii-ibills! .it the

eral Bureuu of Animal lndu-try Is* 
lieves.

“ In a re|*ort on the meat «dua 
tioit, o fficial* declare lamb produc
ers apparently are taking full -ol 
vantage of tbe emergency, sun' it 
is known that more lambs a ir not*! 
on feeil in the west’s great xh> < p- 
raising regions.

“  'Considering the small pet

I went over both offensive and d< 
fensive play.

The locals have lawn 
through daily workouts

when Jo*- Fieri 
1 ranchman, paid

going >*'«■’ obi heifer from the herd of
th. John M Gist of Odessa.

public house.

Norman Thomas, Socialist <„n 
didate for President, will probably 
urge the country to get back to 
"Norman-cy.'*

range and it is believed that very 
jilttle feeding will be necessary 
through the winter months.

Although the moisture was of hitherto played by sheep in -up* 
I inestimable value to the stockmen, plying our meat.* the bureau -ay*, 
! is put roads in this section in the 'it seem* that there should b<- a 
wi,r*t condition they have Iwen in substantial increase in the pr**-' nt 
cveral years. Roads leading into consumption of lamb and mutton. 

[Ozona were almost impassable. There lias been a slight incrn< 1 
car* taking in some case* nearly each year since 1!*22 in product.« *  
two days to negotiate stretches but the Increase ha* been little 
from nearby towns. more than enough to keep pare

——  — o ----  w-ith the advancing population.
Select your CHRISTMAS CARDS Per capita consumption last war 
and let u* have your name engrav- was only 5 4 10 pounds produc
ed or printed on them. Beautiful tion and consumption totaled '<4>.

Practice Game Monday 
Irons Out Wrinkles 

In Local Squad

G A M E  C A L L E D  A T  3

Coach Lewis’ Lads In 
Good Shape For Op

ening Battle
Rocksprings II igh S< h<*ol l!'2K 

football squad will invade Powell 
Field next Saturday afternoon for 
thr opening game o f the season 
against the Ozona High Lions. 
The game has ]«-en called for 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The Rock.vtown Rounders have
line* now on display at Tbe block- 
man office.

IKIO.UU0 pounds." 
News.

-Chicago

g S M t
I opening of school and are in ; This cow is sired by Beau Gud- 
condition for thi opening fray next gell, the famous bull which died 

j Saturday. Coach Lewis is iim fi at the «g< of t, u years lust year 
ilen of victory for his lad- but is when he fell in a well on the Gist 

'taking no chance* with the invad plan on the *«nie day Mr. Gist was 
ler*. offered IIO.ooo for him. This is

The line up in th* pract ce gam*- tf.i fn-t female animal that John 
Monday, with «  few changes, wilt {Gist had sold from the gel of Beau 
ft the game with Roek-pring- fudged Its dam is Laura Don- 
-utturday. Although (oath  law, aid, numlx-r M15.5H5. It was one 
lias made mi announcement of his of the outstanding animals of the 
starting line up in the game Sat show
irdav, the probable lm«- up will Is Mr Pier* e will add the heifer to 

as fo llow s: Arthur Ky le, fullbai k . hia 117 breeding cow* on hi* ranch 
Walter Kyle, left half; Dock Lee. near Otona Thi herd bulls on 
right half, I*, f . Coates, quartet . this Fierce herd are from ( . M. 
Buster Miller and Herman (hand I argent and sons. Mr. Fierce is 
ler ends; Carlton Phillips andla breeder o f fine llerefords in the 
George Hunger, tackles; M iller!greatest sheep county in Tcsas and 
Robison and Carl North, guard)- j next year will have a number o f 
und Karl Delaod, Captain, renter. J bull* lor sale, Three yearn ago 
Tot Grimmer, another veteran, may he paid $1000 for a hull calf from 
tie substituted for one o f tbe play- thr (.argent* of Merkel and be ia

i

Daily’ o|>ened the season with the Lions
probably be the storting line-up ers named tn the storting line-up. considering other pugeboaes now.

yj ■ ,tll
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Any erroneoue reflection upon 
the character, standing or repu 
tation of any person. firm or cor
poration will he cheerfully correct
ed upon being brought to the at
tention of the editor at The Stock
man office

"Strong
action*."

et ranf
Shake* pea re.

If every qualified voter in Crock
ett County had been out in an auto
mobile on one of the road* of thi* 
county, between Otona and Sono
ra. Oaoaa and Barnhart or between 
Oiona and Dei Kie thia week, the 
neat meeting of the Cwaamiostonero 
court would hove found a petition 
from the citinaa asking that body 
to call an eiaction fur the purpose 
of deciding whether or aot bonds 
should be voted to aurface every 
important highway through the 
carry unaaimaaatv

For more than one reason, this 
is the most important problem con
fronting the people of Crockett 
County If thia county does noth
ing else in the ngst year but pave 
its important highways. it will' 
hare served ita interest* magnifi
cently, The lesaar problem* of 
civic improvement have held the 
stage here for the past several 
month*. The mud hole* in the 
city street* have been bowled into 
the arena for diacu.taion and action 
forthcoming on thi* »nd various 
other improvements.

But the one vitally important 
problem ha* been more or less ig
nored If other counties in the 
*tate. amply served by railroad*, 
can build highway* for the benefit 
of it* automobile traveling pop
ulation and the tourist travel, sure
ly a community whose very euat- 
ence depend* upon good road*, 
whose only outlet to the outside 
world is over it* highways, can 
find some way of securing • per

manent surfaced road.
The road between Oiona and 

Barnhart ha* become almost ire 
passable a* a result of rains thia 
week The same is true of the 
road from here to Sonora. Per 
sons traveling the roads take from 
a day to two day* to make the thir
ty or forty mi lew. Unless it were 
absolutely neceesary. it ia doubt 
ful if anybody would attempt to 
negotiate the rwadt to either place.

Tne road irum here to Barnhart 
is Oiona « “teeder liae." When 
that road becomos impassable, aa 
it haa done several times ia the 
past, this towa'a source of supply 
is cut off. Efforts ate now being 
made by fiv# counties along the 
route to get the rO*d from San An
gelo to lert Stockton, through 
Mertion. Barnhart, Mrfamey. etc. 
paved. If this project ia realised, 
it will provide A paved road all 
the way to Saa Angelo provided 
l rocket’ Coaaty paves the rood 
from here to Borahart. But 
whether or not thia project is com
pleted. this couaty should par* 
the m ad  from bore to fernhart. 
Even if the rawdna not paved to 
Saa Angelo, residents of thia 
county would he provided with an 
outlet to the world in nnv kind of 
weather if the road from here to 
Barnhsrt were paved That rood 
connects with the railroad and 
an all-weather road to that point 
is a necessity

The slogan contest, sponsored by 
the Lion* Club for the purpose of 
selecting the best slogan for O- 
sona. will officialy end nest Sun
day night. Many slogans have 
been handed in to the committee, 
but far too few have come in to 
date This is no frieolou* con
test just to see which man. woman 
or child can think up the best 
slogan, but it w i  serious attempt 
on the part of the members of the

Lions Club to get the best slogan 
possible to tie incorporated in the 
electric sign of welcome to be hung 
In the downtown section.

Other towns have attractive aio- 
gan* that have come up frum no
body know* where. Stoma have 
been thought up independently by 
individual* and adopted by com
mon consent. The Lions Club 
felt the need for a auitabl# slogan 
to include in the electric sign and 
could not wait for such a slogan to 
take form in any of the manners 
mentioned As a consequence, the 
plan of offering caah prise* for 
the best slogan* was adopted in 
the hope that the people of Osona 
would fall in with the plan and 
work not only for the prison but 
for the beet interest* of the 
muaity in getting the beat slogan 
that the mmds of the people could 
produce.

That is the serious purpose of 
the contest and it ia our fervent 
l ope that every man. 
child in Oiona will feel U a duty 
to make an effort to think up n 
slogan that would beet fit thie 
community end section.

SEND IN YOUR SLOGANS!

join the local cluba. attend the 
local theatre*. No need to go 
tl-H-w here. all the real pleasure* of 
life are available right at your
doorstep.

And. to put in n word for our
»,'lve*. it i* a mighty good idea to 
t>e a regular reader of your local
new spa per I

it*A cemmuaitjr thrives 
merchants thrive.

Home town buying and tending
is as essential to a community's 
growth and progress ns ita streets, 
boulevard*, churches and achoots.
It ie the duty of every citiaen of n 
community to moke-hie purehnaoe 
at home Numerous "Buy At 
Home" campaigns have. stressed 
thin fact and haw  taught Abie la -  
portant lesson. but still there are 
some people who go elsewhere than 
the r own home surroundings 
when making purchnae*.

The truth is that as good mer
chandise can be obtained at home 
a* can be secured through the 
mail* from any large city: and. a* 
patronsge increases, the quality 
>f the local merchant's stock Is 
bound to grow even greater.

There are numerous reasons why 
you should patronise your howte 
merchant*. They have invested 
their money and their future in 
your town, they give employment 
to the people in your town.

The wide-awake citizen should 
boost his town in every wny. He 
ssould take a lively interest in 
lo.-»l activities of every nature.

We understand that Scott Petwra 
i* spreading a rumor that it rain
ed in Oiona. If anybody hears
notify The Stockman for confirma
tion.

*
Ainice Semple McPherson, fam

ed blonde and ardent evangelist, 
arrived in Manhattan and prepared 
to **i! for England Her princi
pal activities between coming and 
going were thus described by sar
donic Reporter Edwin C. Hill in 
the sedate and newsy Evening 
Sun: "Having arranged for the 
movie men and the talkie-movie 
men and the common or garden 
camera men and some IS reporter* 
to crowd, without tho aid of a aboe- 
horn, into the reception room Of 
her Hotel McAlpia suite juat be
fore noon today. Mrs. Aimee Sem
ple McPherson, tho only lady In 
the history of America who ever 
walked across the Mohave Desert 
ia an evening frnek and Preach-

I O I I I T  M A S B I K  
EvraMam and Undertaking

.. Furniture Phone « 7  
Undertaking Phone 143 

Saa Angelo — Tela*

POSTED— My ranches lying la 
Crockett and Val Verde fouatiea 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid. —«tb

POSTED— My ranch lands ly
ing in Crockett County. Trespa* 
ting without my consent positive 
y forbidden. 8 K. Ceuch. —3-tfc

Oaoaa Chapter No. 23?
R. A. M.

Meets first Saturday on or af
ter the new moon each month.

POSTED
All our ranches in Crorkett 

County are posted Hunting and 
nil trsopoasin» positively forbid
den W. R . I J M

heel shoes, had her very, very 
golden hair meticulously marcel
led. dressed herself up like a 
Christmas tree, fluttered into tho 
reception room, plumped herself

down Into an over-stvff • I chr.ir, 
(which groaned sligntlyi and ex
pressed some very favorable opin
ions of the Good Lord and Herbert 
Hoover.‘‘—Times Magazine.

HARDWARE—GLASSWARE

QUEENSWARE

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

mm

Your Clothes Come Back 
FRESH And CLEAN

The Continuous Flow System for dry cleaning gets every 
particle of dirt and grease. Send your clothes to ua and we 
*end them back Just like new.

Our new deodorizer takes out all gasoline odor*

Hoy Parker
Tailor— Men's Furnisher

IIHIIIIIIIIII

Mud...
and the NEW  FORD

Reconditioned to .Yawure 
T h o u i a n d t  o f  M i l e *  
of Dependable , Sat i i -  
f a e f o r y  S e r v i c e

I W  to* ikg  grew* psafpularttv 4  fh r *•*-!
HaWff l  Hwwndmf to Hbia v «m «u fiu *  w# thaw* 
fbsnuw tn gg.sak * » n m  rr, o n im  « * r  l >*» *1 am 
ftbaf ffp'fnrm #a. «*J valtm r  w mb
kgrg tbr ,*gg T*V"-~iggV ‘t iMWtoifpxl Nw nr eqperl
a»o* Ibanica • vd C4PMi£*t<*c#l v • *r*-.|
• k » r n  w  BPiBMBry THww mem # * . i  rfem*. 
mm li d  mUlmm <af —rtwOm. mnr Wfebc kn-l Sm 
vBMM tk g f mem adsl modwr rka Iw.tv *«■ v k*nrt* 
U llU s lO K  I h . v m m i. yvM •. rnm *••• p fh- *to to ♦ 'lb 

wM*to*M K in l ip i t i g ,  Bamtfwi 4  th .tr I *

A few of our eiceptiona! Used Car Values 
“ with an OK that counts**

IW7 CHEVROLET COl PE 1*2* I H» VK'tl.ET TOt RING

In splendid rendition. Good tirea 

A real buy for $.12 *
Still a goort c»r for rough work 

A good buy for $200

The recent rains we have had, 
with the consequent muddy roads 
illustrate more forcefully than 
we could tell what we mean by 

Any and All Driving Condi
tions. The city pavemnt where 
one only has to ol»erve traffic 
rules, the open road in fair weath
er where inclination is the only 
thing to consider and the mud 
and slush of rain or snow.
The New Ford’* high clearance 

makes it adaptable to * muddy 
driving because it can negotiate 
the deep ruts where other cars are 
forced to stop. Too. the powerful 
motor in the car is another thing 
that makes the Ford so desirable 
for muddy driving.

Last, but not least, consider the 
comfort the New Ford has while 
performing all this. Special Ford 
transverse springs and Houdaille 
Shock Absorbers give it a riding 
and handling ease approached by 
no other light car.

WITH AN O. K THAT COUNTS WITH AN O. k THAT COt NTS

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

MICHELIN

GUARANTEED

TIRES

W.- are now hanllirg the 

Famous Michelin Guaran 

teed Tire Put a set >u 

your car and we guarantee 

them for tw.lv. months

There are no "if*" and 

“and*" to this off-r--ne 

red tape to go thru to se

cure th* off, r. S mply 

bring n your tire and we 

Ria.e the change here.

Put on a set now for win 

t»r driving

GUARANTEED for twelve

months!

MOTOR CO.

tuiiiidiiiniiiiimuuiiiiiimiiiiMiiHiiHimiiiiMf!!

.  , *
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W HAT HAPPENED BEFORE

Dr. Long is visiting Southley 
Down*. to which hr ia conducted 
by Ahmad Dan, an Oriental. There 
he meet* Mr. Southley, whom a 
detective friend, Alexander Pierce 
had told him to watch, and hia ton 
Erneat South ley, Mr. Hayward and 
hia aon Vila*, and then Joaephine 
Southley, whom he had aeen faint 
on the train. Joaephine telle him 
the atory o f Southley Downa and 
Ita ghost, which ia not the ghoat of 
a human being but of a tiger.

Dr. Long ha* a q u a r r e l  with Vil- 
aa Hayward over Jonephine, and 
finda that the Hayward* have a 
strange authority over the South* 
ley*. He ia ordered to leave South 
ley Down*. The rain preventa 
him leaving at once. Dr. Long and 
Erneat go out on the road in thfe 
rain looking for the traqks o f a 
tiger that Erneat aay* are there.

They find the track*. Later Er- 
ne«t and Dr. Long see a prowling 
creature in the hall of Southley 
Down*. Thia frighten* the elder 
Hayward, who alao see a it. Er
neat begin* to feel that Ahmad Da* 
i* perpetrating some deviltry.

The elder Hayward ia later 
found dead, hie neck broken aa if 
by a giant'a blow.

The coroner and police arrive in 
order to investigate.

Because o f the murder, Dr. Long 
must remain at Southley Downa. 
A ll the persona there are ques
tioned by Inspector Freeman.

Dr. l-ong becomes jealous of the 
love he believes to exirtt oetween 
Vila* Hayward and Josephine. 
During the course qf investiga
tion* of the crime Dr. Long be
come* suspicious o f a man named 
Robin. He determine* to watch 
b n .
^Jtobin turns out to be Alexander 
fierce.

Detective Alexander Pierce be
gins a search o f the swamp, carry
ing a partv with him in the Ixvat. 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

It was after nine when I saw the 
flash of a lantern at mss the water. 
Thin clouds were in the sky. and 
the moon had not yet risen. The 
whole wilderness world was blot
ted out by the shadow, anti the soft 
light over the water brought a

n - ------ '■■■■"■hi m . ■ ■ ■  u m
queer flood of thoughts. I welcom
ed it* approach. At the moment it 
seemed the only reminder that life 
still existed about this great, 
bleak estate of the Southley*. 
Without it. it might have seemed 
a realm of death, where human 
being* never came. And beside*, 
the great Alexander Pierce was re
turning from his expedition, and 1 
did not know but that thia gleam 
acrosa the wastes was the break
ing of the light of truth in the 
darkness.

I heard a step behind me. It 
was ln*|M*ctor Freeman.

“ I see he's coming just at the 
time he promised," he said with a 
note of wonder.

•The baat drew up to the shore, 
and the colored men got out to
make it fast. The lantern light 
was dim. and I could not see plain
ly. It seemed to me that some
thing was huddled in the bottom 
of the boat—something rathei 
large-—-but I couldn’t see what it 
was because a rubber tarpaulin 
had been thrown over it. Hut i 
did see Alexander's face. H<- held 
the lantern up to look at us. and 
it showed hia features plainly. He 
seemed curiously intent.

We walked up the path, and 
three shadows marie black stroairt 
across the light that the lantern 
threw. They were o f the three 
Southley*. who had come out of 
the house to meet us. They also 
seemed grave, determined. Some
thing gleamed in the old man's 
hand. As Alexander held the lan
tern high, I saw what it was. It 

, was a pistol.
"What’ s this?" Alexander ask

ed.
"V ilas’ pistol." Southley replied.
"You told me to get it."
"How did you do it without a- 

rnusing suspiciont"
"Took it from the drawer in the 

library table. He keeps it there 
in the (laytime. Usually carries 
it at night. Ernest and I left him 
with the excuse that we had to 
talk to some of the colored labor
ers at their cottages. Josephine 
just slipped away.”

Alexander turned to Erneat. 
"How about the candles?”

"Two burning in the library.

All the other* have been placed.**
you directed.”

"And the servants?”
"No one in the house but Ahmad. 
The inspector suddenly gasped. 

“ But I tell you that isn't safe," he 
cried. "H e’ ll get away. Alexan
der, you promised to keep a watch 
out for him. He'll be gone when 
we get to the house."

"I promised I ’d aee that he didn't 
run away," Alexander answered 
wearily. “ He'll be there when we 
come Don't fear, inspector.”  He 
turned to the others. "Then every 
thing is ready. Mis* Southley— 
>f you will go with Inspector Free
man. His arm is strong and his 
aim sure. Southley, you and Er
nest inn take the south window*.

■ You. Ising. w ill be an unprejudic
ed witness. Hut you've got to 
know how to walk silently.”

"I know how. I’ ve Htalked deer 
in the West."

"Good. Then you’ ll come with 
me. And now—out goes the light.’ 

He lifted the lantern and turned 
down the wick. Then he blew out 
the flame. O f course I understood. 
Ill our present position at the 
base of the hill, it would not be 
visible from the windows of the 
house. It would be visible as we 
•tpproached the house.

And just as the shadows fell m 
hand touched mine. It was a 
warm hand, and soft, and the fin 
gers rested a single fluttering in
stant in my palm. It was a little 
hand, too, and I had in a single mo
ment o f the never-to-be-forgotten 
knowledge of its |M>wer to soothe 
and hold, and a tenderness beyond 
all reckoning. And I knew whose 
hand it was.

“ Maybe you can understand a f
ter this," she whispered. "P er
haps you won't condemn me so."

Then like a squad deploying in 
battle, we started climbing up the 
alo|ie of the hill.

We soon left the other* in th> 
darkness. Alexander and I crept 
to the (sistern door.

"One sound will sjaiil the play, 
he whispered to me iu the Instant 
that we waited at its threshold 
"Ke« p your ears and eyes open.” 

Then we crept through into 11 • 
little hall The door into the III

rar> was open, but scarcely any 
light cam* through. So deep was 
th« shadow that Alexander was at 
once invisible.

We lay down on the opposite 
•ides of the hall, so that we could 
look through into the library. 
Rut we left the passage o|ien. aa 
Alexander had instructed. The 
reason was simply that he thought 
the man we had come to watch 
might want to make an escape 
through the doorway, and it would 
have -|Hii|ed the plan for him to 
see us on the way out. Lying 
close to the walls, it was likely 
he would pass us by. Hut after 
one glance through the doorway 

f l  felt sure that no such attempt 
would be made. The darkness of 

I the hillside w here Hayward had 
died would, in this man's mind, 

jscem more terrible than the room 
'itself

The library at Southley Downs 
was tremendously long. It had 
row i « f  windows at one end, and 
the other opened into tlje hail.
The t.i|x-strie* and furnishings 
were rather dark, after the man
ner of Victorian libraries. At one 
side was built the great fireplace, 
now cheerless and cold. There 
were rather many curtains that 
wavered when the wind blew. The 
wind was blowing now. Vte could 
feel it, dump and strange from the 
marsh, against our faces.

W hen I say that Vila* Hayward 
sat alone I do not mean that there 
were no other occuiuint* in the 
room There was one other, and 
it is true that at first I didn’t see 
him at all. lie kept a* the very 
edge of the candlelight, and he 
mmed softly, so unobtrusively 
that it was very easy to ignore his

presence. It was Ahmad Das.
A white face is always compara

tively visible in dim light. That 
is why soldier* going on to No 
Man'* I .and at night darkeued 
their faces with lamp-black. But 
Ahmad's face was naturally dark, 
and it blurred in our sight. Some
times I saw the whites of his eyes 
when the candlelight shove on 
them. Vilas Hayward was not 
trying to read; and the tact that 
the light was too dim for easy read 
mg had nothing to do with it. He 
was watching Ahmad Das out of 
the corner of his eyes.

The lighting effect was one of 
which a great artist would have 
rejoiced. It was yellow and dim, 
o f course; and perhaps it had a 
quality o f unreality. The atmos
phere of candles at any time is dis
tinctly medieval. Then there was 
the gradation of shadows—dusky 
close to the fireplace, but shading 
o ff  to a deep, intense black. The 
light from the two candles met at 
the very extremities, leaving a 
dusky |>*th between. Vilas' head 
and shoulders cast a distinct 
shadow on the wall, blurred, how
ever. by the effect of a candle a- 
cross the room. The shadow

thrown by Ahmad was something 
gliding aud dusky against the cur
tains of the window*.

(Final installment Next Week.)

The Musie Club composed o f 
music pupils of Mrs. Clayton Pow
ell met in regular session Tuesday 
of this week. Miss Kaleta Cox, 
president of the elub, presided at 
the meeting, with Miss Hernice 
Hailey acting as secretary.

Jessie Ingham was chosen club 
reporter. At the next meeting. 
Tuesday, October 9. a name (or the 
club will be selected aud other 
business disponed ef.

The members attending the 
meeting this week enjoyed piano 
solos by the following pupils: 
Jessie Ingham. Dorothy Hender
son and Esther Kate Pierce. Pu
pils who did not have a part on the 
program this week will perfom 
at the next meeting.

Watermelon was senved to 20 
club member* and two guest* by 
Jessie Ingham, hostess. Visitors 
are always welcome to the club 
meetings.

—Jessie Ingham. Reporter.

JUST ARRIVED

We have just received a shipment of the 
New Elgin “ Parisienne Model” Wrist Watch 
for women, and the “ Legionnaire” Elgin's 
Newest watch for men.

Also a complete line of costume jewelry.
Don't forget to have your present watch 

cleaned and oiled regularly, if you wish to 
get entire satisfaction from it. Let our Mr. 
Blackwell do this for you and lie assured of a 
first class job.

Jewelry Dept.

Smith Drug Store No. 1

Mimiimiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»i|iinii(iitii-imnniiiiiM-ii'..... . ................. , , , niimimiunnniimininumij

BEAUTY
Is one fo u r th  nature and th r e e  fo u r th s  c a r e

Season open on Doves— Duck and Quail 
Seasons Coming

R U Ready?
How about a 12 gauge Model 97 Winchester pump 

shotgun with 28-30 or 32-in. Barrel?

at $34.60 for Cash
And 12-gauge Super*X Shells at $1.35

THEN DEER SEASON:—
A 30-30 Marlin Import Carbine 

Cash Price — $31.25
OR

A 25-35 Winchester Carbine 
Cash Price —  $28.00

Other guns, cartridges & shells at like prices.
ALSO

NEW SHIPMENT OF GILBERT-SAVILLE KNIVES

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

CARA NOME 
T u ll KTRIKS

S;ngle Compacts
*1.25

Double Compacts
12.09

Fats Powder
*2 00

Talcum Powder
*1.0#

Dusting Powder
*1.50

B.ith Salt*
*1.50

Rouge- N« w Shad. * 
*5c •

Cold Cream
11.00

Cleansing Cream
•2 00

Vanishing Cream
* 1.00

Skin and Tissue Cream
(1.00

Lip Sticks
*1.00

AN APOLOGY
We want to offer an apology to the women of Ozona in behalf o( Miss Kliznheth Halstead, 

toilet goext* *|x-»ia!i*t of the United Drug Company, who was scheduled to give n demonstration 
o f Car* Nom« and Shari toilet goods at our store - his week.

On account o f the condition of road*. Mis* Halstead was unable to get to Ozona. We re- 
gret very much, as does Mis- Halstead, that she was unable to hold the demonstration here, 
and a* ah, does not have another open date anytime in the near future, we trust that the women 
of Ozona w ll make then own acquaintance with these superb line* of toiletries. At the 
first opportunity, we will engage another United Drug C«> e\|-ert to give a demonstration here

i f
X

Z

z
z

Smith Drug Stores

OZONA, TEXAS
Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boasta

perated by Concho Drug Co.,

nrriltloieeetaeil
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SI NFI.OHEK BRIDGE CLI B

Mrs. Marbury Morrison enter
tained the Sunflower Bridge Club 
at the home of Mrs. S. M Hsrv ick 
Tuesday afternoon. Upon arriv
ing the guesta were served with 
tea. sweet sandwiches, olives, 
crackers, and pototu chips Those 
present were: Mesdames Bob Aus
tin. Sherman Taylor. Ralph Mein 
eoke, J. L. Littleton, J. W. North. 
H elton Bunger. V 1. Pierce. J W 
Henderson, Jr., Joe Pierce. Tom 
Smith, Isre Childress, 8. M Har- 
vick, Tommie Hunter. Nelson Haw
kins and Misses Dorothy Schrae 
der. Mary Augustine and Heater 
Bunger. Mrs. Nelson Hawkins 
won high score prise and Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson. Jr., cut prue.

A. C. Hoover a 5-passenger coupe. 
Sid Slaughter a sport coupe and
T-*J H IIisms a coupe.

-------- o —

Miss DonVhy Schraeder of Dal
las is visit ng her sisters. Mrs 
J W Henderson. Jr., and Miss 
Rachel Schraeder of Osona

FOR RENT — A furnished room — 
1 alt 244 or see R H Bnson 2S-2U

Rob and Roy Miller are moving 
about 5.iM)0 head of lambs to Barn

Cam Longley is moving his stock 
to his ranch In Pecos County from 
the land which he had leased Mar

j Howard Well.

More than 25 cars were reported 
stuck on the road between Oaona 
and Sonora Wednesday night and
about as many between here and 
Barnhart. Sandwiches snd coffee 
were taken out from Osona by lo-

' cal people Wednesday in reaponae 
to reports that |»artiea in the 
stranded automobiles were suffer
ing

•Hr w *

hart for shipment to buyers.
Jones Miller is moving nls lamb ----- ------------------------------------- ----- ,

crop to Itarnhart for shipment this STOCKM AN want ads get renulta|
week

FRIDAY BRIDLE I’Ll H

Mrs. George Montgomery en'er 
tamed the Friday Bridge Club at j 
her home Friday afternoon !  hose 
present were Mesdames K. Rosen { 
berg, V. I. Pierce, law Childress, 
Strick Harvick. S. K. Couch. L. J. | 
Kittle. N W Graham. Ralph Mem 
ecke, L. B. Adams. Sherman Tay
lor. Early Baggett, John Header- 
son. J r . Joe T. Davidson. Joe Ober- 
kampf, Nelson Hawkins, sad Miss
es Hester Bunger and Elizabeth 
Fusaell. Olivee. crackers, salted 
almonds, cake aid fruit gelatin 
with whipped cream were served 
Punch was served during the 
games

Amoag Osona residents who 
were in San Aneglo last week for 
the dosing days of the fair were 
Mr and Mrs Mas Schneemar* and 
children. Mr and Mrs. Pleas Child
ress and children. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Pierce, Mr and Mrs Vi- I 
Pierce. Frank Friend and daugh 
ter. Helen, sail Elisabeth Perner | 
T D Word. Mr and Mrs B-i 1 
Robertson. Mr and Mrs George 
Baker aud little daughter. Mr in.' ! 
Mrs Hugh Childress Mr and Mr-* • 
Harry J Friend. Sr. and Ad Har 
vick.

Five of the new Silver Anniver
sary Bui* ks have bes-n delivered 1 
in the Ia»t week hv the Wilson M > 
tor Company. Buick distributors 
for Osona and Big lutke Dr M 
A don received a coupe. Fleet . 
C>iates a four door sedan. Mrs

STOVE TIME *  0

Cold weather is almost here. Time to have 

a look at the old stove and coal bin, and in
spect the flue. Let us put up your 9tove. 

Flues and pipe inspected without charge.

If you are going to need a new stove this 
winter, don’t fail to see the line we are dis
playing. A ll kinds of heating stoves---- coal
stoves, gasoline stoves, oil stoves a stove 
for every need.

Joe Oberkampf

o d a y ’ s  

L o w  C o s t  o f

Rubber
Affords Gromtost Saving For 

AO Thro Usors •

’GUAY’S f■▼•rable tire prim 
nituatioa nlradn to all car 

the advantages of running 
on the beat rubber.

With the priee of erw le rnbber 
down to production coal, lire 
priee* arc proportionately 
low.

TODAY—FOB MEW T i l l !  
OUABAMTEED FOE LIFE  

AGAINST AMT 
ALL DEFECTS

T i r e t t o m

MOW even the top quality 
tire coats leaa than waa 

paid in the paat for lire* of the 
cheaper daaa.

Not limping mile* with lout 
free repair*— but luxury 
lire* are there.

Enjoy the luxury of top 
tire coat of the past.

and trouble not a 
that enable the car

and still be

1 Pi M  IN
TIM
SALE

•H

« w  hwfovw M « *  MM* h.«h*|U«Uty
far m Itttia ■ ■■*-.. No Saar Ural

anvwaara, a  aav price.
Evarybady la talking ahm 

Tira Sal* —  pa.pl.  ar* aaiaar

Oa Fall mmd Fkilir allhaal • 
M—  .* (MJSaid Tiraa all ar

Da*N go toto 
WNlaf Fir* 
yaar car. Ra- 
*aad far Li'a

OLDFIELD TIRES FIRESTONE PRICES
r *V . VT.ltIM 31 

4M 21
4.7SM 
ATS Jl 
s.w m
S M  t l  111 t*
* to :•  WOO tl

*4  far 1.1- act'. II.IfOKI1, »< IT SSii.vN
M il  Jill w VHt M
n . t  t j
h i .  . -m
j* « j r.

■ >1IMH *>-«.
_

i i . ♦ I t M TIRE* r.h.-; i t.t i . I 1 IM»* HiTU U H  U . ires li**i* m B*4Sill
I*J» . « ‘ , illl i e .itJU4Mail. 31It ** I t . * 1,It ia

MIKE COUCH
O Z O N A

•v t 't;

,wi \EHS of all rant are finding it 
profitable to invent in the bent rubber. Equipping now with long laating 
quality mean* independrnrr of rubber market fluctuation.*. Saving* for 
many *ea*on* to rome— and albthe>way safety that ia the greatest in*ur> 
anee to be had.

It i*n’t only Oners!’* extra mileage that make* the big hit— uninterrupted 
mileage i* the kind of protection the experienced tire buyer want*—  
the *ort of guarantee that can only be gotten out of the tire that buildi 
it in.

r ,►

-

£

k
kP:

baited on 
to forget the

GENERAL
Wilson Motor Go.

Buick Sates & Service

BIG LA K E
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Little Mary Prance* Wm I cel 
ebrated her aeventh birthday la*t 
Friday with a party given at the 
hume of her grandmother, Mr*. J 
J. North Her gue«t* brought her 
g ift*  in honor of the day. They

enjoyed the afternoon playing 
game*. The refreahment* were Ice 
creum and birthday cake.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Weaver
have come to Otona to live. Mr. 
Weaver will be in the comm notion

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  W at on and Wood Work —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

bu.vine** with Bruce Drnke.

See the new I12H sample book* 
of i HKISTMAS CARDS at Tha 
Stockman office.

Mr*. Robert Au*tin and little 
von. Roltert. Jr„ are here from Ft. 
Worth for a few week* vialt with 
Mr*. Auatin’* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. It. Ker*ey.

Herbert Kittle i* in Dalla* thi* 
week to get one of the New Ford*
for the Gl immer Motor Company, 
local Ford agent*.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

OZONA BARBER SHOP

Appreciate* Your BiwiiMM

E. B. Lumpkin
#

Proprietor

Mr. and Mr*. Iw>e WiUon return
ed from Dalla* where they went 
to see about delivery of a number 
of the new Silver Anniversary 
Buick*.

Old Man Why all thi* profani
ty*

i Urchin— I'm teaching me little 
brother w hat not to any.— Amherst 
Lord Jeff.

I**e WiUon, proprietor o f the 
W’lUon Motor Company of Ozona 
and Hig Lake, and hi* pilot, E. H. 
Hunt, were forced down near 
Slephenville laid week when a 
valve wa* broken in the WiUon 
Motor Company Travelair plane 
The locnl flier* were on their way 
to Dalla* on buaine**. They land
ed in a cotton field about ten mile* 
from Stephenville. Neither waa 
hurt nor wa* the plane further 
damaged.

W J. Grimmer of the Grimmer 
Motor Company wa* in San An
gelo Friday to get one of the new 
Korda.

Mr and Mr* E. M Fulmer of 
Mabel. Oku., are here for a viait 
with their *nn. Kev. M M. Fulmer
and family. Mr Fulmer la propri
etor of a bottling concern in Ida- 
bel.

Mr*. M M. Fulmer returned 
Tue*day from Killeen. Mr*. J. A. 
Light**)-, Mr*. Fulmer'* mother, 
who ha* been seriously ill. had re
covered Mufficientl.v to accompa
ny her daughter home for a vi*it 
here. They were met in San Ange
lo by Rev M M Fulmer nnd cam** 
back in their car Tuenday. Mr* 
Fulmer'* uncle. Cha*. P. Hairaton 
of Killeen, who recently suffered 
a paralytic atroke, ia atill in a *e- 
riou* condition. *he said.

Hallie E. Hubert, negro shine 
boy at the Sorrell* Barber Shop, 

j and Mary F. Kelli* were married 
Monday afternoon b> Kev. W. R. 

! Swinney.

Waydelle Hill. pre*cription clerk
for the Sri’th Drug Store* here, 
ha* returned from Amarillo where 
he *pent a tew day* vi*iting

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engrav- 
ad. printed or plain. New sample 
book* of 192* line now on dUplay 
at The Star km an office.

For ten year* they lived happily 
and the future wa* ro*>.

Then they learned to play bridge
She ha* re*umed her

name.— Ex.
liden

Declare War on All Insects—Kill Them
—and keep them D***» Brand Insect P  >w-
der or Liquid ktlla Kite*. An'*. Kuathss, P<»ultrf 
Lice. Mosquitoes,Pleaa. B* 1 B i a n « |  ottier In
tacta. W on't spot or stain. Um  poanlet on plants 
and pat*. Wnte as for FREE Eookiet ll
daalar can't supply, wa will ship b/parcel post «t 
prkaanamed. McCORMlOt *  G O .I

BEE BRAND
PowU^r Lt.mui

tk J2k Iwtd ic 
$A i t i j o  %n%

Kk ipc*i UtM/ J*c

Dr. J. A. Fussell
DENTIST

O ffice At Court House
Ozona. — — Texaa

BLUE LODGE 

A. F. *  A- M.

No. 747

Meet* first Saturday on or be
I fore each full moon.

Ray Piner. W. M. 
Wayne Weal. Secy.

Bee Brand a
INSECT POWDER

ur LIQUID

Shop Made
BOOTS

That Fit

New Fall

STETSON HATS
Large Variety

Hand Made

SADDLES
Any Style

SEE US for the BEST of Shoe Repairing —Both La die*' A Men*’
— A l*o—

SPURS — CHAPS — BRIDLES BITS — REPAIRING

Jones Saddlery Co.
O Z O N A

"Cowboy Outfitter*”
Allan W Jonet, Prop.

TEXAS

The regular meeting of th# O- 
tona chapter o f the Eastern Star _  
will take place on the 3rd Tueeday —  
night of each month.

High School Football 
Squad Look* Good In 
. Practice Game Mon.

POSTED My ranch land* in
Crockett County. Tre»pa**ing 
positively forbidden. P. T. Robi 
son. 4-2.i

w .m
San Angelo, Texas 

Four Important

Coat Fashions
That are significant in the Fall Mode

Shawl Collar-----Fur Cuffs
Beautiful models created from cloths o f Norma, 
suede broadcloths, and Breaudine feature the 
shawl collar and cuffs of badger, beaver, fox or 
caricul. In shades o f brown, tan, navy blue and 
green. As Model A.

Travel and Sport Fashions
— are of tweed, camels hair. Comaco and Knit- 
tex cloth. Many strictly tailored, others with fur 
collars of fox. beaver or sand-wolf. In herring
bone. jacquard and other novelty weaves, with 
shades of tan and grey predominating among 
the colors. As Model B.

Those With Scarf Collars
We are showing two beautiful coats with the 
scarf effect. One is a jacquard weave, scarf col
lar is of the same fabric as the coats and cuffs of 
badger. Another is one of imported majora 
cloth, with beaver horseshoe collar, whose cloth 
scarf may be either worn down the front or back. 
As Model C.

Shawl Collar Model
Luxuriously furred with beaver, fitch, muskrat 
and fox, these coats of silk and suede broad
cloths or germaine are in shades of brown, tan, 
black and blue. Fancy stitching in the back, 
sides or on the arms carries out the newest in 
fashion effects. As Model D.

Coats at Baker-Hemphill’s priced from $19.50 and up

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

It’S
Better to Buy 

Than Bake
We are in a position to furnish you with ev

erything you need in the way of party re
freshments or dessert for the family dinner.

Our cakes and pies are unexcelled. Only 
the purest ingredients are used in their mak
ing and the baking is done with just as much 
care as you would use in baking in your own 
home.

Try some of our delicious cakes and pies 
and reason with yourself whether or not you 
can afford to bake yourself with highest 
class oven products selling at these prices.

WE DELIVER ALL DAY! 

P H O N E  3

Flowers Grocery & 
Bakery

Although atill raw around tha 
edge* and a bit awkward in play,
th«* Ozon* Lion*. seen in action 
for the firat time in a practice 
game Monday afternoon on Pow- 
well Field with a town team re
cruited front former player*, look- 
ed good and with a little more pol
ishing at the hand of Coach Lewia 
give* promote of whipping into a 
winning team for thia season

Playing on a field that waa 
marked off by guea* and rrfereed 
by guess, the two team* battled 
without time out for quarters for 
more than an hour and a half. 
Two touchdown* were *cored by 
the town team while the Lions 
cro**ed the line for one. Frnnk 
Russell got away eurly in the game 
for a cross country hike to a 
touchdown. The town team, bol
stered by a few sub* from th* Lion 
squad, gave the high school lads 
tom* good, rough practice and 
showed up some weak spot* in th* 
line and the need for more brush 
ing up of th* barkfield.

One accident marred the after
noon'. burlesque. Leonard Hen 
vyel. playing at one of the half
back position* for the "Never- 
Sweat*”, suffered a badly sprained 
left arm in a pile up. The elbow 
joint of the arm waa sprained but 
doctors said that no bone* were 
broken.

A few member* of th# high 
school pep squad were also out for 
practice and gave a few of th* 
new yell* which will be heard in
full cry at the game Saturday.

-■ 'O-
Dr. W E. Cox of Hot Spring*.

I Ark., returned to Ozona Saturday 
.fternoon from Hot Springs, 
where he ha* been visiting hi* fam 

iil.v for several week*. Dr. Cox la 
i»:'ending J S. Pierce. Sr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
.Crockett County -Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Phelps Alexander by mak
ing publication of thi* Citation 
once in each week for four con- 
••ei utive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
'here be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
* published, to ap[»ear at the next 

regular term of the District Court 
of Crockett County, to be Holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Ozona. Texas, on the 4th Monday 
n October A D. 1928. the same 

fieing the 22nd day of October A. 
D. 1928. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 3rd day of October. A I> 192*. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No 462, wherein 
Lizzie Alexander ts Plaintiff, and 
Phelps Alexander i» Defendant; 
and a brief statement of p la in tiff* 
cause o f action, being as follow*: 
Suit for divorce on the grounds of 
abandonment for a |>eriod of over 
three year*: plaintiff alleging that 
defendant left her over three year* 
ago with intention of abandon- 
ment and ha* not returned to her 
or contributed her or their mutual 
children's *up|>ort since said date.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
-.aid Court, at it* next regular 
term, thi* writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you hav* 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas. On thi* the 3rd. day of S#9- 
tember. A. D. 1928.

E B Baggett, Jr.. Clerk, 
District Court Crockett 
County. Texas

Seal i By Vivian Baggett. Deputy.
22-4-tc

FOR SALE My home in Ozona. 
See Scott Peter* or write me at Ft. 
Stockton J Kert Kincaid 22-4tp

G W  H ousekeeping
NORDIC FILLET OF HAD
DOCK meets the rigid require
ment* of all national, state and 
local pure food tribunal*.

I t '*  wholesome, nutritious 
ocean A*h with juice* and good- 
new quick fronted in -and nil 
waste omitted. A  new idea.

Ozona Meal Market
Otona, Texas
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D rFrank Crane Says
THE BLACK SHEEP

culty in finding a seat. the whole 
membership feel* and talk* and 
works success.

O f cour»*. th* community at 
‘ large take* notice. Ask your 
neighbor what i» the beat or great
est church in town and in almoat 
every can* he will point to th* 
church where the people go. W* 
grant that thia i* by no meant a 
safe or aure criterior but the

Italy he would commit suicide. The 
A woman haa written to me. rt,j,|v 0f the banker may not have 

anting to know what to do in the jucJiciouw. but it was interest 1 church which i» faithfully attend
e e  of her son. She say a he won 't' ,n^ ^  s„i,| to his son. “ I have •*'* by it* own membership will

^  useful work and tends generally Uo money to send you. but don't
let that deter you.”to consort with dissolute compan

ions.
I may aa well confess right now 

that l fannot answer her ques
tion I know alt the arguments 
about love and kind treatment and 
psychological study and (alienee 
and so on, and I know also that 
there are cases that none o f these 
tilings fit.

1 do not suppose there is one 
family among my readers unable 
to confess to some sort of black 
aheep; some hoy or girl that per- 
aiats in going wrong in spite of 
♦very thing

Much is said of preachers' sons 
who turn out badly and the impli
cation is that they have been treat 
•d too strictly in their youth, so 
that in later years they rebel.

Some say that children should 
be carefully diaciplined and rigidly 
Instructed, but such children have* 
not always done so well in later 
years

In fact I have known the child
ren of utterly loose and careless 
parents to turn out to be strict 
models of propritey, and others 
who have had every advantage of 
favorable environment go swiftly j 
to the dogs

Some say that children should 
be given their freedom and allow 
ed to do as they please, but that 
does not always work.

You may talk about your here-1 
dity and about a child inheriting 
the bad traits of his grand uncle 
and about environment and about 
the whole trouble with children 
being that they are not properly 
disciplined All this is very in 
foresting reading But the fart 
remains that the irre*|M>n*ible and

ed by its own membership 
draw the stranger.

Every church member who re-

gulaily attends the services does, 
by his example, lead others to 
church, where the gospel is pro
claimed

All service* at the usual hours. 
Come lor Sunday school and stay
for worship.

tV K Swinney. Minister.

Don’t Forget P. T. A. Men. Sept.24. 24 He.

Select your CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and lei u- have your name engrav
ed or printed on them. Beautiful 
lines now on display at The Slack- 
man office.

Newspaper Men Make Enemies

However fair and useful an edi- 
tor may be in his own town, there 
is always a faction opposed to him, 
and frequently his friends are as 
unreasonable as his most bitter 
enemies A prominent ritizen of 
Atchison once shot himself, and 
his widow believed, as I was a 
special friend of the family, that I 
should print nothing about the sui
cide Because I could not grant 
her request, she long thought me 
a terrible man One of the best 
friend* I ever had almost quarrel
ed with me because i.d'd not write 
more beutifully of an Infant dead 
at birth. Two people cordially dis
liked me for ylar** because I 
thought it best Jo mention very ! 
briefly and respectfully their shot-1 
gun marriage; they wanted a loti 
of details about bridesmaids and [ 
floral decorations when there was 
no such elaboration. Once a ' 
prominent man died, and our rrgu- 
lear men wrote at length and with 
reasonable ability of the deceased. 
His widow did not like his literary ' 
style and has cordially disliked 
me since because I refused to print j 
an entirely new account of the1 
death neat day. My experience 
has been that a newspaprr inflames 
m «t <>f it« readers n one way «>r 
another It an editor live s lor g 
in a town, and is fairly liked, it is 
as marvelous a thing as I know 
Kd Howe in Sat Eve Post.

" ■ O ■
< HI Ri H OF ( HEIST

Of cours* when member* attend

Monday
May McAvoy and Lionel Barry moro In

“THE LION AND  THE MOUSE”
A powerful drama of a powerful love 

l>owrr and heart power.

Tuesday
“MISSING DAUGHTERS”

An expose of white slavery

The lonflirt of brain 
With William Collier. Jr.

Matinee, ladies only, 
men only

Night.

Wednesday

wayward sheep is in almost every church in large numbers usually 
family of mv acquaintance the money problem solve* tself

Not long ago a prominent turn* Of course, when tie  church 
er showed me a letter he had from house i* full the preacher is en 
his son, telling him that if he did courage,!. and preaches h « lest 
not receive some monev tmmrd‘a-i O f course, when there is diff -

I'ola Negri. krnncOl Thompson and Jean Hcrsholt In

“THE SECRET HOUR”
A story of life and love in California's golden orayge groves.

Thursday
Milton Sills and Dnris hrnvon In

“BURNING DAYLIGHT”
Jack la>ndon'* famous story of a man who had wanderlust in 

his feet, adyenture in hi* heart snd romance in his 
soul and who gambled and lost in everything but love.

Friday
I .aura LaPInntr In

“HOME JAMES”
The story of an ambitious and pretty artist who becomes a shop 

girl and plunges headlong into romance.

Saturday
HEBE D A N IIL S  In

“FEEL M Y PULSE”
Hebe in another side-splitting comedy-drama, bright, jazzy, 

irresistibly funny. With Richard Arlen.

The Ozona Theater
“Tasty Movie Menus”

—

1§I
A
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Is tbc Secret of Life 
Revealed in A Persian 

RING?
An old philosopher onoe said that the 
secret of life was revealed in a Persian 
Ring. We don't know exactly what he 
meant, but we do know one solution of 
the problem of life— that is providing 
for age during youth.
We know that the man or woman who 
SAVES is in on the secret of contented, 
wise living. Start an account today-one 
dollar will do it!

Ozona National Bank
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That old Quartet
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QUALITY—SERVICE—COURTESY—PRICE
When you buy groceries you want QUALITY first 

You may occasionally accept another article of common 
usage without a thorough guarantee of highest quality, 
but the food your family eats must lie top-notch.

Y'ou expect prompt, COURTEOUS SERVICE from 
your grocer and you expect to buy your groceries at 
fair prices prices that are fair l*>th to you and your 
grocer.

“ T H A T  OLD Q U ARTET”  sings regularly for our 
customers the year round. Try > f< ? Quality, Service, 
Courtesy and Fair Price*.

Remember—  We Deliver 
Phone Your Order

CHRIS MEINECKE

Groceries Hardware

P U T  A R U B B E R  B A N D
A R O U N D  Y O U R  T H U M B

You’ve been intending, haven’t you, to drop in and let 
us show you that new type Goodyear tire everyone’s dis
cussing the DOUBLE EAGLE?

Goodyear’* 30th anniversary masterpiece a super 
example of the endurance and beauty built in all Good
year tires.

The price? We’ ll whisper it to you gently. Yet you’d 
lx* surprised how many hard-headed buyers have forked 
up after they saw this wonderful tire. It’s a mighty 
interesting thing to know about — so remind yourself 
again and drop in.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

V. v. ) » ic.V .*.J?A A . ;•
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Col* Isingley arrived home Fri 
<Uy afternoon from San Angelo 
Where he ha* been attending a 
cummeiciul school

Mia* Maggie Mae Kay w.i* a 
week-end visitor in Oiona from 
San Angelo. She la attending the 
San Angelo Uuainetta College

The Senior B. Y. P. U.. In Ita 
meeting of Sunday night Septem
ber Hi. elected officer* for the 
coming semi annual term, begin
ning the firat Sunday in October.

A committee, compoaed of Miaa 
Mattie D. Word, chairman. E. B. 
Lumpkin. Miaa Clara Patrick and 
Miaa l.ulu Mae Kean* war ap- 
pninted to aominate officer*. The 
d+mmitte* convened at the home 
4t  Brother Fulmer Thuraday af
ternoon. September Ik.

The officera elected were: Mice 
he! Kaderli. preaideat; Miaa 
attie D. Word, vice-preaident; 

byes Smith, aocretary; Miaa Clara 
trick, treaaurrr; Cion Rutledge, 
rieter and Bible guit lender; 
I Miaa Lulu Mae KvaM. pinniat.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN Pagu V.
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION  

OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS, to the 
Sheriff or any Conatable of Crock
ett County—GREETING:

A. C. Hoover, Adminiatrator De 
Bonus Non of the estate of Jack 
Kirkpatrick, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court hia final Ac
count of the condition of the es
tate of said Jack Kirkpatrick, de
ceased. together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication 
of thid writ for twenty days in a 
newspaper regularly published in 
the county of Crockett you give 
due notice to nil persona interest
ed in the account for final settle
ment of said estate, to file their

objections thereto, if any they |
have, on or before the November 
Term. 1928, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holdrn at 
the courthouse of said county. In 
the toon of Otona, on the 5th 
day of November. A. D. 1928. when 
said account and application will 
be considered by said court.

Witness, E. B. Baggett, Jr., 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Crockett County.

E B. Baggett. Jr. 
Clerk County. Court, 
Crockett Co. Texas. 

BY: V Baggett, 
i Seal) Deputy.

A true copy. I certify:
(Signed) W. H. Augustine,

Sheriff. Crockett County.
B Y : Tom Caabeer. Deputy Sheriff.

The Literary Department of the 
in*e Club met Tuesday after- 

»n at the home of Mre. Joe Obur- 
ipf. Wnldemnr Bonsel's “An 
lien Journey’* was the book un- 
discussion. Mrs. W. E. West 

mbs leader of the program 
Mrs Max Schneeman. Mre Ira 
Cdrsoa. and Mrs. Evert White were 
Mlpera. Miss Marie Doty rend 
Vac hr I Lindsey's. “The Congo.’ 
Mrs Oberkampf served a dessert 
course

Why the Editor toughed
The editor is helping himself to 

n big laugh. He has n letter from 
n home merchant urging that he 
roast folks who trade out of town. 
What's funny about that? It’s 
written on a letter-head that was 
printed out of town.—Sandusky 
(Ohio) Tribune.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engrav-j 
ed, printed or plain. New sample 
books of 192* line new on display 
at The Sterkmaa office.

And Mostly Editors
A young man hack East hanged 

himself beenu-e some one criticiz 
ed him. If that practice were ’ o 
become general, the trees would 
be full of preacher*, teachers and 
editors.— Austin Butcher in the 
Altoona (Kan.) Tribune.

Winter Ctotbtag Heeds
Cold Weather is Coming. Are You Prepared? 

NELLIE DON Wool dresses. New shipment, choice patterns. 
Just what >ou need in a new winter dress.

LAM ES COATS. No need to go to the city to got n new winter 
coat. We have one to please you. Fall and Winter Stock Just
arriving.

JERSEY WOOL CLOTH is just the material you need for that 
k boil Fall or Winter dram.

HOI 4 SMITH. SWEATERS. MEN’S OVERCOATS, HART 
SCHAFFNER A MARX SLITS. Newest and most poplar styles 
for Fall.

We carry The Following Line*------

Mulcting-Wear. Allen A Hosiery. I'hoenit Hosiery. 
Matrix Shaw* for ladie*. Liars helm Shoes for Men.

John R. Stetson Hats. Wilson Bros. Shirts and 
Lnderwenr. Hart Schaffner A Mari 

Clothes for Men. The*e are the best 
and most famous brands in the 

United Stales.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
'■Sell.* for Ca*h——Sell* for Less”

Ofona. Texa*

V.
new style

THE

NEW
r u ie iD A iB E

THE HOTTER THE KITCHEN. . . . . . .
THE QUICKER IT FREEZES ICE . . . .

*> *

Beautiful Powerful

A n entirely new sthente o f body lines and 
contours.. .  the most costly paneling em
ployed on any automobile in the—* 
world. . .  and the richest upholsteries and
appointments ......... distinguish 'Buick.'s
new Masterpiece B O D IE S  by F IS H E R

The Silver Anniversary Buick is knotting 
more interest drawing more pwiple to the 
di.tpisv moms - winning more praise• and 
rreat ing a demand *> sweeping sod «> m 
wstent that Bui. k * vs* far-tones have 
leached newlevelso# production in attempt
ing to keep pace.
— all tveauar it is not only the most brilliant 
performing automobile of the day. but alan 
be.-sure it marks s new style— a thnUiag 
new mode of car design
more iieai,tiful, more lux- 
urwM* and more graceful 
than any the world has
known’

THE t l L V f k  A N N I V I A S A A V

B U I C K .
An entirely new scheme uf wtra u*«T*am» ■ suotm sr rum ns

body lutes and contours softly rounded 
steel panels, the most costly employed on
sny mutoe oar—•  swat in unis* moulding with
double baud running mound the body sad 
dividing tbn lower from the upper structure 
— all impart an atmosphere of unrivaled 
beauty
If you want beauty if you want individu
ality if you want up-to-the-minute 
smartness— there's only our choice . . .  t lie 

choice of America . . . 
the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with new Master
piece Bodies by Fisher 
It ’s the new style the 
new mode in motor»art!

Wilson Motor Go.
Ozona Lee Wilson Prop. Big Lake

And it pays for itself 

as you pay for it!

FRIGIDAIRE ASSURES YOU SAFETY. CONVEN
IENCE AND TREMENDOUS SAVING IN YOUR 
FOODS.

CALL A T  OUR OFFICE AND LET US SHOW YOU 
THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE.

REMEMBER YOU CAN T HEAR IT  START,
YOU CAN T  HEAR IT  STOP. YOU C A N T  HEAR 

IT  RUN.

WestTexas Utilities
Com banv

r
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A  great nation, and good pace 
•taker, ia Canada. Thia year’a
'Canadian wheat crop, 500.000.tHH) 
bushel*, break* all records. And 
Canadian* have ju*t dedicated a 
National Park, in the northern part 
g i the Province of Saskatchewan, 
•OO.ooo acre* in extent.

Three week* ago I wax a veri
table outcast, ill-concealed sneer* 
and curne* were rtung at m.> de-1 
fenneles* head. J waa avoided on 
the streets; people would cross 
the street to avoid meeting me face 
to face. At social gatherings 1 
was a wallfllower of the finest | 
specie*. Croup* broke up at tn> 1 
approach.

But all this is changed now 
Ye*. »ir, it's entirely different. I! 
am a welcome addition to an.v as- • 
aemblage People cross the streei i 
to be able to walk at m.v side 
Groups gather around me at social 
functions.

Yes, »ir, since I’ve been Buying 
my own cigarettes everything has 
Changed. -Carnegie Puppet.

Mr and Mrs. Hen l.enmion* were 
in San Angelo Sunday and Mon- : 
day . They started to San Antonie 
to #|>end Yom kippur. the Jewish 
pay of Penance, but were unabl> 
to get there because of the muddy 
roods.

J. Bert Kincaid, who recently 1 
bought the K H Hughe* residence i 
io having it overhauled and mater- ' 
tally enlarged.— Ft. Stockton Pus 
•tor

The W ife: "Hubby, what kept 
you out so late last night ?“

Hubby < intoxicated):  " I  ihic) 
been out with a chiffonier.”

The W ife: "Chiffonier’  Why 
you don't even know what you're 
talking about. A chiffonier i* a 
•well little dresser."

Hubby: “ Yep. that's h er”

THK SMSSOKITES
The Scisaorttes met in regular ! 

•raaiun Wednesday The follow 
in* program was rendered:

Song -Club
Piano solo Bernice Bailey 
Twenty-third Psalm of O H > 

— Ada Word
Talk tiladine Powell 
Solo Jessie Ingnam 
Punch and sandwiches wrr« ’ 

aervr«i after which the club ad 
Journed

We were very glad to have at 
our meeting. Mr Bishop. Mr IVn 
barn. Miss kaderll and M ss New

Reporter \d* W ,,rd j

“ You hav* beautiful eyea,” 
wrote the young lawyer, “ and ex
quisite long laahea. and I love the 
way the atureaaid eyes peep out 
from under the aforesaid lashes "

—Judge.

“ Jennie, where i» the bread 
knife r*

“Grandpa ha* it.”
"What i* he doing with?" 
“ Notin'. I was playing Indian 

and I stuck it in hi* back."— Ex.

"Maudy. have you aeen Jane’s
fiance?"

"No mam; it ain't been in the 
wash yet."— Yale Kecord.

The Girl Will you atop drink
ing for me?

The Man Who said I wan
drinking for you?— Brown Jug.

See the new IJJH sample bo aha 
• f t HRISTM AS CARDS at Tbo 
Stockman office.

Tuesday October 2nd

The Ozona Theatre
PRESENTS

‘MISSING DAUGHTERS”
Exposing While Slavery in it* Worst Elements

MADE BY THE DETROIT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT

O w i n g  to its S e n s a t i o n a l i s m  a n t i  Exposures 
This Picture Cannot be Shown to 

Mixed Audiences.

MATINEE NIGHT
Ladies Only Men Only

t HII DKKN I NDER l «  NOT ADMITTED 

4-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------H

I [all Bros.Grain Co.
San Angelo ----------  Barnhart

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of K1MBELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Gram. Flour,

' Poultry Feed. Saft/Gotton
Seed Cake Products.

Your
The Mail-Order House

A lot has been said about the mail order concern and 
the “ buy at home” idea. Did you ever stop to think and 
consider that your home town print shop is a home in
stitution, fighting your battles, striving for the upbuild
ing o f your community, paying taxes for the support of 
your local government and schools and spending its 
earnings at home?

I *' *

The job printing department o f THE OZONA 
STOCKM AN makes the boast that it is capable of turn
ing out as high class work on any job (except unusually 
complicated or special process work I as any print shop 
in West Texas. It has several thousand dollars invested 
in the latest and most modern printing equipment to 
better serve your needs, and good equipment and ex
perienced workers insure you highest class work. In 
fact, we guarantee to please you.

Furthermore, you will find our prices in line with print
ing concerns in the larger cities doing TEN times the 
volume of business, and on many items our prices are 
lower on equal quality. A ll we ask is that you give us a 
chance to bid on the job and SHOW you sample mater
ials. Before you send that job to a mail order house, 
call us and see if you can not get as good or better job 
done at home at as good a price and KNOW  that you 
will be satisfied.

Job Printing Department 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

"A  Modern Printer)’*

Printer
vs.

r

r i  i g e e

C O LO R  SELECTORS  
F K E E

U V i  VMM MAT (mmt hir 4 C:4nr tbrtf b******
mm* I hr ftHr* <«*'*> artfh nAk *i it u *i.
wn (m i **■» *Hif<«ui«*, y turn
t*n* iMiAirw At « a* 7hr*# (mm Sr*•»»«••.
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CHRI S  MEI NECKE
Ozona, Texas

Paint your houses 
Select good colors 

Use good paint
Phint your hot tar for two rm ra*
— hr*t. u  a rmtrrtiv* mraaur* 
agamat rot ana dacay—aeccfkl. to 
Improve it* appearance

When vou decide to paint, arirct 
an attractive color wheme ar that

C will have a harxnonioua (tn- 
non which will pleaae those 

who look at it -a Fee Gee Color Selector will 
quickly solve this problem for you. Then buy 
good paint — we recommend

J

P E E  G E E
Mastic Paint

The reputation far high quality enjoyed by 
Pee Gee, waa built on Pee Gee Mastic Paint 
— there is none better to be had anywhere at 
any price. Good paint quickly pay* for itself; 
there is no economy m ao-called cheap paint

Come in and let ua help you select the color.

Winter ha» »hown if* t«»th  for the fir .t lime this year. The re-iilting cool 

weather v*« *  nothing to get excited over hut il gave a warning that *hould not 

he ignored.

Come in and look over the supply of dry goods and 
clothing for winter. We have purchased a large amount 
of the best on the market and the prices are right

Wool and Cotton Blankets, Comforts, Sheep-Lined 
Coats, Leather Coats. Leather Vests, Lined and Unlined 
Gloves, I^ace Boots, Cowboy Boots, Sweaters, Wool 
Shirts, Wool Socks, Mufflers, Underwear, Heavy Hose 
for Women and Children, Wool Caps for Children, Over 
Shoes, raincoats, etc.

This is only part of the things we have in stock and we 
are sure that if you will inspect our goods you will find 
many things you want and need. |

— Phone 113—

CHRIS MEINECKE 
NO. 2

Dry Goods---- Groceries

L______________________________________________________________

I


